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Brittaiw Presbyterian Church is celebrating- the one
Route S
Rutherford TON, ihC^
HUNDRED NINETIETH ANNirERSARY IflTH A HOHECOHING
Sunday, July 27, 1968^ Drc 7, H„ Spence, Curator
OF THE Historical Foundation at Nontreat will deliver
THE 11:00 CLOCK sernon; after which a picnic lunch
will be served. The congregation will reassemble at
1:30 PJ',, AT WHICH time recognition will be extended
TO former students of the old Westminster School and
OTHER special GUESTS,
You AND YOUR FAMILY ARE MOST CORDIALLY INVITED TO
'VEJiEBnATE THIS HAPPY OCCASION WITH- US-,'- "
Sincerely yours.
CifuMER Long, Chairman
Invitation Co mm Ittee
GL/agm
.  -i
